Yarmouth Athletic Complex

Corporate Sponsor Guide

Welcome to Our House
In 2004, a group of civic minded Yarmouth residents launched the “Our House” campaign to
fund improvements designed to create a new athletic facility for Yarmouth school sports. The
campaign was successful, and as a result, Yarmouth is proud to have a facility that we
affectionately refer to as “The Turf Field.”

The Yarmouth Athletic Complex is home to the Yarmouth High School Clippers, hosting dozens
of events each year, including all home contests for:
Football

Boys’ Soccer

Girls’ Soccer

Field Hockey

Boys’ Lacrosse

Girls’ Lacrosse

Track and Field
These events bring to the facility thousands of spectators from all over southern Maine each
season.
The facility’s condition, functionality, and location also make it a desirable location for regional
and statewide events, from youth soccer tournaments to high school championship track
meets, drawing attendees from throughout Maine and New England.
Now , we invite you to be part of an exciting project that will ensure that Our House is a
preferred site for these events well into the future.

Our House II; Taking it up a notch
Although the original Our House campaign mobilized support to produce much needed
additions, the campaign was unable to furnish several important amenities – including some
very important seats (i.e. restrooms), well-apportioned concessions, and directional signage.
Now, 13 years later, it’s time to pick up where the original Our House campaign left off.

The Our House II campaign aims to raise private funds to enhance the current facility. In
addition to permanent bathroom facilities, the Our House II campaign will raise funds to bring
much needed running water to the facility’s snack shack, consolidate the electrical controls in a
permanent facility, provide necessary structural upgrades to the team shed and improve facility
signage.

The Yarmouth School Committee and the Yarmouth Town Council have pledged their support
to this project, and a public fundraising campaign has begun that provides individuals with
opportunities to place their name on granite pavers and pillars at the entrance to the fields.
Now, we are kicking off the corporate portion of the campaign, providing a limited number of
local companies with a unique opportunity to make a lasting gift to – and receive lasting benefit
from – the community of Yarmouth.

Thank you for considering joining us in this effort!

Our House II Sponsorship Opportunities
Corporate sponsorship of this multi-use facility is being provided at the following levels:

Admiral Level: Field naming rights

$250,000

1 Sponsorship available
Name dedication and/or corporate logo printed on facility welcome sign and posted on the
school’s athletic website during the construction period and for one full year afterward.
Recognition at the facility ribbon-cutting ceremony
Naming rights and/or corporate logo displayed on complex signage for 10 years
First right of refusal to continue naming rights upon expiration

Captain Level: Team room/Press Box naming rights

$25,000

2 Sponsorships available
Name dedication and/or corporate logo printed on facility welcome sign and posted on the
school’s athletic website during the construction period and for one full year afterward.
Recognition at the facility ribbon-cutting ceremony
Naming rights and/or corporate logo displayed on team room exterior or press box for 5 years
First right of refusal to continue naming rights upon expiration

Commander Level: Name/Logo display rights

$10,000

Multiple Sponsorships available
Name dedication and/or corporate logo printed on facility welcome sign and posted on the
school’s athletic website during the construction period and for one full year afterward.
Recognition at the facility ribbon-cutting ceremony
Naming rights and/or corporate logo displayed on main scoreboard signage for 5 years
First right of refusal to continue naming rights upon expiration

Lieutenant Level: Name/Logo display rights

$5,000

Multiple Sponsorships available
Name dedication and/or corporate logo printed on facility welcome sign and posted on the
school’s athletic website during the construction period and for one full year afterward.
Recognition at the facility ribbon-cutting ceremony

Our House II Sponsorship application
Donor Name/Company Name: _____________________________________________________
Mailing Address:________________________________________________________________
City, State, and Zip Code:_________________________________________________________
Contact Name and Phone Number:_________________________________________________
Email address:__________________________________________________________________
Please indicate the appropriate donor level and project:
_____

Admiral – Field Naming Rights for 10 years

_____

Captain – Team Room naming rights for 5 years

$25,000

_____

Captain – Press Box naming rights for 5 years

$25,000

_____

Commander – Name/Logo on Scoreboard for 5 years

$10,000

_____

Lieutenant – Name/Logo on Welcome sign for 1 year

$5,000

Please mail your donation or drop it at our offices:
Our House II – Yarmouth School Department
101 McCartney Street
Yarmouth, ME 04096

For more information on this project:
Log on to www.yarmouthourhouse2.com, or contact:
Andrew Dolloff, Ph.D.
Superintendent of Schools
Yarmouth School Department
207-846-5586 or andrew_dolloff@yarmouthschools.org

Thank you for your consideration!

$250,000

